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"KATHLEEN MAVOURNIEN."
SALE IS IHNENT

.
CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED
, FREE OF CHARGE WHENEVER

WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME
And you dont feel like, cooking, don't
worry. Just remember that ; we have
everything necessary for

Last Night Mad a Tremendous Hit

Largo Crowd la Attendance.

. tf . , ' ',

Tue audience but night certainly did

enjoy themselves at tha Star theatre,

YOU SAV SO ,

Rumor of A. &C. R. R. Sale Start
ed By Hammond's Arrival. . and every one who witnessed, thl, tha

"?'
;:'

'rt '"v V' 'Li i imost beautiful of H Mh plays, isA DAINTY APPETIZING LUNCH"! unanimous in praise for the most pleasi-

ng- performance pf the gem of IrishOur delicatessen counters are loaded with ! dramas. Mr. Wlllard as Terrenes O'Moor
HARRIMAN NEEDS THE ROAD made the ideal light hearted Irish boy

drawing everybody to him by his won
derful mapetm The light and shade

everything the market affords and our
prices are with in the reach of all.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Wiae Ones Are of tha Opinion That

called for in this play is most beautifully
portrayed by Mr. Wllliard a Terra nee.

Miss Hepburn, as "Kathleenl looked and
sustained her ole mose excellently, as
the poor unsophisticated' Irish girl, who

aspires to the life far abora her.

Harrimaa Wanti Road to Offaet

tha Lead of Hill-Harr- iman

Must Follow Lead.

On account of the illnes of Miss Paula
Herbert, Mrs. Ferguson nMmmed her

TERSE TRIES OF THE MN

A Handaome Gift.-W- hen A. B. Dal-glt- y,

(rand chief ranger of th Foresters
if Amcrlia, for Oregon, wag In Portland,

on Sunday , lent, in attendance at the
According to the Evening Telegram,

the coming of A. B. Hammond from San
FrancUco North to Portland and Astoria

part almost at a moment's notice and
deserve much praine in the way she sus-

tained it. The comedy of the grave
diggers Is of the bright and most amusOrkwlti m!!i licit, tf, great barbecue (riven by the order at

Kucha' Park, there, and with 8000 of ing character, wherein Messrs. Blanch- -

, All of Our
OUTING SUITS
Assorted Patterns and Grades

fWorth from $15 to $22.50

NOW

lilt fratcre around him, the chief rangerOikwlti Bepiiri Bicycles. tf, ard, Morton and Mathew, all contri
of Concordia Court, No. 63. of Portland,

ha reopened speculation among rail-

roader as to the future of the two rail-

road properties. In this connection,
it aay. "It waa rumored some

time ago that the Northern Pacific had

purchased the A. k C, but that wa re- -

bute most, effectively to enhance the
pleasing nature of this play, and Mr.on Mialf of the order in the Btate of8l ahell souvsnlri it Svonsos'i,

Oregon, presented him with a superb Layton's efforts a Bernard Cavenaugh
Rad whit EII'iV nno IIoum bat to the cold villany of it. deserves greatftmed. Recently negotiation are said to

have again been opened with the ownersJ j In this Uu.
in which tht Tlarrlinan and Hill. inter

praise.' :

The prediction, for the drawing pow
ers of "Kathleen Mavourneen" Is that
it will be attended with packed homes

during its run this week. .

iMiny gavel, silver-mounte- d and beauti-

fully liiMrilM-d- , with the insignia of the
order, In gold and enamel, t In the
head of the emblem of high authority;
the whole ened In a beautiful satin-line- d

burnt wood cae. Dr. Dalglty i

naturally elated over the handsome tes-

timonial, and they do aay, at the county

TU vtrj bit board to U obtained is
tbi dty U it "Tb Ocddtnt BetLa et and an outside concern figure. The

strong probability of the Northern PaBtN rtj rtsioaabl.
clflc continuing the north bank road be-

low Kalama In order to find a pointIc Crura mad from full cream, 13c moclerk' ofllct he I 0 swelled up he can't whefe deep-wate- r earlier can be given
cargo ha given ti to tba impression

per pint. ciptcial prim for lodges and
It at III in one place for over a single

the Ifarriman system will take oyer theminute, rUing Involuntarily from hie
churches, it Tsgg't confectionary.

Hotil Irving, corotr Franklla arenas
A. & C. It 1 admitted by .

railroadchair with the "hot air" he Imbibed along
with the gift. strategUU that If the Hill line seeks an

outlet near the mouth of the Columbia
b4 Ilmntk itrtst Isropeas pUn;

bast rtomi tod board In tbs dty at ttt

O PERSONAL MENTION. , O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

0. B. Knyder, of Butte, Mont, spent
the day in Astoria yesterday.

T. B. Sylvester, of Salinas, CaL was

doing busines here yesterday.
' F. Tobin, of Portland, was in the city
yesterday on a business tour. ,

Miss Gertrude It Giles, of Portland, is

speudiug a few days is the city.
IL D. Magoon. of San Francisco, was

it will mean Harrjman must follow auit
Tha Regatta, Nit The Regatta comosablo pilots.

Portland Not Hill's Outlet.mittee, up to the cle of buine ye- -

"That Hill will not haul grain from
the interior to Portland is taken as

Tld down to bit Jk la tin office,

While others r frvt and at play.

Papa fancies fat U having a vacation. : Hermann Wiseforegone eoutluioo. If the cereal la

brought to Vancouver and thence to

tcrilay had eeeured subscription to the

tune of fllWO. They are not at all

atioficd with the reunite of their can-

vas, and 1ok upon the Regatta aa a

practical frot. In order to place the

responsibility for the abandonment of

Wall drinking Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart, druggist. In the city yesterday, on business.Portland it will mean haul of seven

miles practically up stream, which will
The Advance Agent for

Men's New Styles
W. Abler, of Portland, arrived in the

Bow Do I look. To roally it your city yesterday, on a busines quest.the prnMiollion squarely where it be-

long, they have called a man meeting

hind the grain 12 mile above the mouth

of the Wiltamette. On the return as'f ai others tea you, get ona of thota
of the citizens for Wednesday evening. 44few of the cars used will be loaded withw ityla mirrors at Ilart'a Drug Store)

G. A. Somers of Tulare. CaL, was a
business visitor In this city yesterday.

John Terrell, of Minneapolis, is in thefreight from Portland, but when the aeaall prices. A new upply Just-- received
tf.

to determine the quentlon. I'pon the re

ult of that meeting the whole iue de son 1 really on for moving wheat to city, and quartered at the Hotel

pend. Tlie meniliera of the committee tidewater there will not be enough com STARTHEATEare all bulnc men and can not devoteN. A. Aekartnan, 421 Bond St, doss all modifies here to supply the empties, and B. n. Merrick, of Spokane, came down
further time to the work of gatheringBasilar of taxJdarny, furniture uphol from the metropolis on tha 2:30 express

yesterday, , ..meagre subscriptions for a dubiou pro P. GEVURTZ, Mgr.taring, oarpet cleaning and laying, mat-tm- a

naklng a specialty snd a.1 work portion. Mrs. F. W. Paine, of Walla Walla, Is

they iiiut then be taken back to Van-

couver and started elsewhere for loads.

Figuring that the empty haul of seven

mile, which will not include the trip
from Vancouver to the point where

freight is waiting, will represent a heavy

guaranteed. In Astoria on a summer outing of a few

daya' duration. ,Explanations Due. A certain highly
C. D. Church, of Salem, spent the dayVisiting tht Mills. O. A. Elliott, of

tba Wt Cosnt Lumberman, of Tscoma, lose to the operating department, an in Astoria yesterday, going to Seaside
reopectible cilUen of thla dty yesterday
ound a bunch of key a. the character of

which hepeak an owner who ha much on the evening train. ; .waa is the city yetrday. Ha in touring nuelly, railroad men declare the Hill
official will do their utmost to eliminate J. EL Cook of Portland, was an Aso do with afe and peculiar locke, Intha country and visiting the mill of thi

section on bulnej and will leave for toria passenger on the delayed expressit by hauling the grain to soma down-

river point where it can be loaded into
a legitimate way, or else they were the

property of tomeone given to speculative yesterday afternoon.tht City of Destiny sometime today.
B. 0. Scott, of Seattle, arrived in theand not honest work among locka of all

MR LEE WILLARD
MANAGEMENT ARTHUR C FOX.

TONIGHT
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OP ALL IRISH PLATS

Kathleen Mavourneen
THURSDAY NIGHT 'A SOUTHERN ROMANCE"

Special Scenic Production and
Realistic Effects

carrier. Then the empties will be placed
on a siding in the vicinity leading to

hingle mill and receive the roofing ma
orta. They were m plainly of a tui city yesterday noon and left for the

metropolis last nightplcloua nature that the citizen, upon the
Wby don't you bava your work dona

by the Eaitern Painting at Dacorating
Company, 7 Ninth street? They do terial for the trip East. ; C. M. White, representing the Blake- -dvlce of hla frienda, turned them over

"In that connection it s shown the McFall Company, of Portland. Is a busito Chief of Police Charlea Gamma), andtba work cheaper, quicker and batter
than any other Arm. Tha Parker nes visitor In the city.and the owner can have name by calling

Miss Christina Williams, of Oakland.
bulk of the shingle trade originates on

the north side of the Columbia River,
with practically none being cut south of

on the chief and making auch explana
tlona an that ofUced may deem necei Cel., arrived in the city yesterday and

Houae which la being papered and

painted from cellar to garret la being
done by them. Go and inapect the work. that line. At the same time that the registered at the Irving.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Thompson, of Win- -cereal is being sent where other business

is to be had, Mr. Hill will be saving tow lock, Washington, are In the city onLoat Three Houra. The very generalDone by Deed. There were three
a visit, and domiciled at the Irving. Summer Prices, 15c and 25c. Reserved Seats 35cdeed filed yesterday among the numer regularity of the Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad echedulc were dixturbed Ma. Myrtle Card, of Portland, who
out documents sent to the County
Clerk office. a follow s Kalllo Barnes bit yesterday, when it waa awertained has been here for the past week, the

guest of her sister; Miss Hepburn, lead

age for the grain carriers, and probably
hopes through that means to eradicate
the differential of 30 cents a ton on
foreign-boun- d wheat, or Is 3d, aa repre-

senting the freight differential on grain
tonnage from the Sound ports, as against
the local harbor. The rate from the

that the exprem due here from Port
ing lady of the Willard troup, has re

et. ux Jo the Astoria Abstract, Title
Trut Company, warranty. $150, lota U land waa three hour late. There wa DEATH ON THE BAR.

turned to her home in Portland,much the matter with the train, how
Fights and Fines. There were several

men interested, with more or less de-

grees of interest, in a certain scrap yes-

terday, and al were foreigners, and all

and 12. block 1, mg Branch; Han

Jacobsnn and wife to Jacob Bohnke,
W. J. Greer and family, of Portland,

Another Fisherman Yields Up His Lifeare in the city, on a summer outing.north to the United Kingdom is 20s 3d,
ever. She had simply pulled out a draw-hea-

had a hot-bo- slipped an eccentric,

and to lie wholly in style with the rest to the Quest For Salmon.while from the Columbia river It ia and will leave today for Ocean Park.
27 6d.the Columbia River Transportation

warranty, $14i0, eouth H of lot 8, In

block 38, Adulr'a Port of 1'pper Astoria;
The United State to J. W. Walker,

patent, 1(10 acre in section 2, T. 5 N. R.
7 W.

Mr. Greer is a succesful builder and
contractor , and is favorably impressed
with Astoria.

ehlclen, had blown out a eylinrder-head- . Harrimaa Must Follow Lead.

had a different version of the affair to
tell Justice Goodman. He solved the
riddle presented by assessing the costs
of cases to the two principals in the
encounter, and thus the law "was ful-

filled, to the apparent satisfaction of all

ut she came in at 2:30 all right, with
"When all these plans of Mr. Hill have

but one aide of her engine working, and
been carried out, it will leave the Harri

e coaches full of people who took the
man terminus at the head of deep-wate- r

The press of this city is called upon
to announce the death of one more mem-

ber of the big salmon fishing fleet of this

port.
The boat-pull- of Matt Karpela.

whose name cannot be ascertained, but
who is supposed to be best known as

delay god ntituredly. concerned.navigation, or over 100 miles from the
HOEFLER'S

HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP

ocean. Therefore, the conclusion arrived
at is the lutter must either build alongImproving Seaside. D. C Tclton, a

REGATTA NOTICE.

All citizens interested in holding a

Regatta for the year 1000, are requested
to meet at the Police Court Room of the
City Hall. Wednesday evening, July
25. 1000. at 8 o'clock P. M. Subscrip-

tions up to date amount to $1306.00,

which amount could probably be increas

Installing New Racks. Fish Warden
prominent banker1 of Portland and mil

H. G. Van Dusen has decided to instalthe north bank, paralleling the Northern
Taoiflc in places, either aa a portion ofllonalre lumberman, lm purchased a lot

an experimental station and racks on230 feet frontage at Seaside jut south the direct line" or a branch from the the Trask river at a point already chosenof the Hotel Moore. He has constructedThe Last of the Season

Jisko, is the victim in this instance, and
his death was wrought along the same

lines most of the casualties of the pres-

ent season are attrbutable to, the eager-

ness to capture fish from the big bar

Portlnnd-Puge- t Sound extension, or pdr
board walk in front of the property, chase the A. & C. The latter road begins ed to $2500. The committee considering

this amount insufficient to defray exand placed benchea along at interval
for persona to rest on and take in tha runs.

by him on a recent visit to that section,
and later, if 'all goes well, to put in a

hatchery there. Some extensive changes
will be made at Wallowa during the
present season, the racks there being dis-

placed by a dam, which will be perma

at Golile, 40 miles from Portland, and
entrance into this city is gained over the
riifht of way of the Northern Pacific.

penses, urgently request all interested
Ight of the ocean. He intends to ex Their boat overturned in the greatto attend and express their views on the

tend the wnlk which is in the nature of matter.
promenade to Gearlinrt as soon a

(Signed). COMMITTEE.
possible.

nent and obviate the periodical removal
of the racks.

For that privilege the A. & C. entered
into a ar lease with the Hill sys-

tem. The lease, so it is understood, will

be transferred to the purchaser with the
title to the road west of Goble."

This Week Will Be the

Time to Can

Apricots, Logan

Berries and

Pharmacists throughout the world
Install Hydrants. At last the firhave devoted their lives to the perfecting

seas and the' captain, Kaiela. was
rescued by the g crew from

Cape Disappointment which ia always in
attendance upon these sallies to sea, but
poor Jisko was swept beyond the ken of
man. and paid the penalty of risk in his
business. ........

It is probable his body will come to

light along the northshore beach, in-

side, or outside, the bar, when it will
be received with the honors due at the
hands of his countrymen.

of Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tea. It
contains the choicest medical roots and

hydrants which have lain on the cor-

ners of Fifteenth and Exchange and Six-

teenth and Exchange streets, will be in-

stalled. Workmen commenced to put in

Surprise Party. A very pleasant sur-

prise party was given Mrs. M. A. Kinsey
last night at her home at 3S0 Eighteenth
street, by about 20 of her friends, in

honor of her 82nd birthday. Refresh

herbs known to modern medicine. Tea

or Tablets, 35 cents. Frank Hart,
the much needed fire protection

ments were served and an enjoyable
time passed.

Will Remove Rocks. D. C. Pelton ex

Feeds the Multitude The Ilotel MooreMeet and Organise. The industrial

group of the Irving Club, met last night,
pects to soon procure scrapers and the
necessary machinery at Seaside with

which to remove all the rocks on the
To Walt Is to Miss Them J

Fish Running Better. Reports from

the ennnerymen, cold storage men, and

fishermen along the river state that the

run of Ash is considerably improved, and

many fishermen near the mouth of the

river made quite large catches. As yet
the salmon do not seem to have come up

the river in any great numbers, and the

catch farther up, is not so heavy aa that

near the mouth. Indications seem to

point to the fact that there is a large
number of flsh outside. .

Twelve Bright Lights. The county

Jail of Clatsop county will not be quite
so gloomy a place hereafter, as M. F.

Hnrdestie yesterday completed his con-

tract with the county for the installation
of twelve incandescent electric lights

in that interior. The prisoners will t.

It is Baid the work has been

thoroughly well done.

at Seaside Sunday was taxed to its ut
and organized. The committee on per

ARE YOU A BON VIVANT?

The pith of life, after all, is a good

manent organization reported relativeLeave Your Orders Now. beach. These will be scraped off, and

mke the beach one of the best

most capacity from the inrush of Sun-

day excursionists, and fed 1600 persons

during the day. Over 500 were turned
away.

to the s and rules and a perma
nent organization was perfected, by thefeed. The good things of this life are

not as a rule easily found, so that it is

pleasure to find so close at hand a it brings to the little one that priceless

election of officers as follows: B, Van
Dusen, chairman j W. A. Sherman, sec-

retary; J. E. Higgins. treasurer. The
JOHNSON

BROS.
first-cla- ss establlshmeent, I live and let my brethren live

With all that's good to me;whre one gets those good things at group will meet on the second and
gift of healthy flesh, solid bone and
muscle. That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea does. Best baby medi-

cine on earth. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.
Unto the poor some cash I give,every meal, like the Palace Restaurant,

on Commercial street. The home of the
bon vlvant. tf

fourth Thursday in each month. The
chairman will appoint the standing com-

mittees by the next meeting if possible.
GOOD GOODS.

The balance I give Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart, druggist. .Frank Hart, druggist. '


